
 

ST. NEPOMUK IN THE TRADITION OF BANAT’S COLONISTS IN THE 18TH 
CENTURY  
 
I. PETROMAN* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine, Timisoara 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
 The 18th century was considered a century of cosmopolitism, of changes, and of 
huge circulation of people and ideas. The artistic picture of this reference period in 
the history of fine arts draws the contour of a unification of elites in an enlightened 
Europe of Princes, a phenomenon that is common to both Central Europe area and 
Banat freed from the Turks (1718), where the newly set bourgeoisie is the carrier of 
modernity. The period conventionally called “baroque” is the richest in expression, its 
variety being increased by the huge circulation of forms which manifest in the Banat 
area as local variants that make up the provincial baroques. Sculpture develops 
tending to turn art into forms accessible to common people: thus, St. John of 
Nepomuk, a Prague bishop, becomes the protector of the catholic population 
colonized in Banat. 

 
 

VIRTUAL TOURISM: A CASE STUDY (THE PAINTED CHURCHES OF 
NORTHERN MOLDAVIA, ROMANIA) 
 
I. PETROMAN* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine, Timisoara 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Virtual tourism refers to pre-planning alternative tourist activities before departure, by 
integrating classical media or multiple digital resources to explore regions of the 
world without having to physically travel. It helps focus attention onto people, places 
and exploring changes over time. It is an economical activity that employs people 
from several different specific areas, such as cameras, editors, geographers, 
journalists, photographers, writers, etc. and it is one activity related to promoting 
nature-based or people-powered outdoor recreation involving adventure-based 
tourism. 
 
 
CULTURAL TOURISM: A CASE STUDY (REMBRANDT’S PAINTINGS: 
EXPRESSING FEELINGS) 
 
CORNELIA PETROMAN*, I. PETROMAN*,CORNELIA RACHICIU* 

* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine, Timisoara 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Scientific attempts of interpreting and evaluating a work of art should start from the 
choice between two directions separated by the way people perceive an art object 
and its impact on them. In order to understand as properly as possible the 
significance of Rembrandt’s art one should operate a distinction between mystery 
and mystique: the painter keeps being mystique through the deepness of his 
feelings, through the deep darkness making up its creativity ontogenesis, through the 
clear-obscure of the picturesque values that made him the initiator and achiever of 



 

meditation and artistic realisation. Ecstasy, the overflow of the soil, is far from 
Rembrandt’s work, as he is not a mystic. 
 
 
THE CYBER – ENTERPRISER IN AGRO – TOURISM  
 
SILVIA MEDINSCHI* 
* Tibiscus University Timisoara, Romania 
 
Abstract 
The Romanian tourism developed and increased during the last two years, especially 
due to the benefic natural conditions in our country.  Within the tourism, the agro – 
tourism became a form of tourism which is widely practiced by both Romanian and 
foreign tourists. The need for information, but especially the necessity of becoming 
known on the touristic offer market, makes the enterprisers in this field to be more 
and more informed and to hold particular competences in the electronic treatment 
and processing of information. Therefore, the cyber – enterpriser was created. 

 
 

MANAGERIAL ABILITY UNDER THE DEVELOPMENT CONDITIONS OF THE 
AGRICULTURAL TOURISM IN ROMANIA 
 
SILVIA MEDINSCHI* 
* Tibiscus University, Timisoara, Romania 
 
Abstract 
The managerial ability implies a series of characteristics which are a sine - qua - non 
condition for the today- modern manager (features determined by the personality, 
intellectual features, and human capital acquisitions). The Romanian tourism, and, 
here, the Romanian agricultural tourism distinguishes itself by the fact that it deals 
with the very first steps with the view to the development of human resources 
management. The empirical management system of the agricultural units does not 
allow them to provide services according to the international standards.The 
development of this type of tourism implies the development of the human resources 
and especially the development of the managerial ability. 

 
 

THE RURAL TOURISM IN ARAD COUNTY. ACHIEVEMENTS AND 
PERSPECTIVES 
 
S. RUSU* 
* Aurel Vlaicu University, Romania 
 
Abstract 
Historically and geographically speaking, the Arad County has been known and 
crossed by important roads ever since old times. It has permanently been in contact 
with the western civilization, and, as a consequence, it has been crossed by a lot of 
travelers. It is the country entrance gate from Hungary, is located in a very rich wine-
growing area, on the banks of the Mures River, which, after making an ample loop, 
surrounding the old Fortress (built in 18th century), flows further towards Szeged 
town, in the neighboring country. 
 

 
 



 

RURAL TOURISM IN THE DISTRICT COVASNA 
 
MONIKA FOSZTO* 
* Babes-Bolyai University Cluj-Napoca, Faculty of Economics, Business 
Administration Department Sf. Gheorghe, Romania 
 
Abstract 
In the district Covasna there are more types of rural tourism: tourism for recreation 
and rest, the cure-spa tourism, the ethnographic tourism, the religious-cultural 
tourism, the sportive tourism, the ecological and scientific tourism. The Development 
of the Rural Tourism in the District Covasna: the growth of the level of knowledge and 
education, the Implication in Different Non-government Organizations, the 
Development of the Partnership with the Local Public Administrations. 

 
 

THE TOURISTIC TRAFFIC IN THE DISTRICT HARGHITA 
 
MONIKA FOSZTO* 
*Babes-Bolyai University Cluj-Napoca, Faculty of Economics, Business 
Administration Department Sf. Gheorghe, Romania 
 
Abstract 
The diversity and value of the touristic potential as well as the continuous 
development of the specific structures has brought the district Harghita as an 
important touristic destination in Romania. In the follows I will present: the 
establishment of touristic reception with functions of touristic accomodation, touristic 
accomodation capacity, arrivals, staying over night, indices of net using the touristic 
accomodation capacity in function, average duration of stay.  
 
 
ECOTOURISM IN BANAT’S PROTECTED AREAS 
 
S. NIŞU*, L. SÂMBOTIN*, TABITA CORNELIA ADAMOV*, RAMONA BLAGA* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine, Timisoara 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Ecotourism is a tourism practiced in natural wild and cultural traditional regions, a 
little changed by the human, which must represent sanctuaries for the natural 
protection and the ancestral civilization forms, in order to support the economic 
development of the local communities. 
 
 
ECOTOURISM – A FORM OF DURABLE TOURISM 
 
S. NIŞU*, L. SÂMBOTIN* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine, Timisoara 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Durable tourism development is not just a concept debated, completed or 
reformulated at the conferences concerning this theme. The necessity to protect the 
natural, social and cultural assets constituting the common human heritage and to 
satisfy the tourists and local population needs have generated the apparition of forms 



 

of durable tourism. The objectives, principles and requirements of the durable tourism 
development may be retrieved in tourism forms like: ecotourism, rural tourism and 
cultural tourism. These forms are the expression of the desire to make tourism a 
positive and dynamic development factor, not only for the present, and a practical 
solution of maintaining the environment unchanged. 
 
 
THE AGRITOURISM – A PREOCCUPATION OF FUTURE FOR THE PEOPLE 
FROM THE MEHEDINTEAN MOUNTAIN ZONE 
 
A. G. FIRU-NEGOESCU*, L.SÂMBOTIN* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine, Timisoara 
Romania 
 
 
Abstract 
The conditions of unfolding of the touristic activities from the mountain zone of 
Mehedinţi county can be considered like being good, with nothing behind than those 
from the countries with similar geographical specific nature. 
 
 
THE MEHEDINŢEAN MOUNTAIN ZONE – AN IMPORTANT SOURCE OF 
ECOLOGICAL PRODUCTS 
 
A. G. FIRU-NEGOESCU*, L.SÂMBOTIN* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine, Timisoara 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The main ecological products from the mehedinţean mountain zone are: the fresh 
and fermented milk products getted from the cattle, sheeps and goats milk from 
which we can enumerate: the fresh milk, the yougurt, the sour milk, the unfetted milk, 
the cream, the butter, the fresh cow cheese, the cow green ewe cheese, the sheep 
green ewe cheese, the cattle, sheep, pig, bird, hare, lamb, goat meat, specialities 
from meat, white meat, products from bees like the ordinary, monoflower, polyflower 
bee honey, the wax, the pollen and others. The fish products like the trout in the Baia 
de Aramă zone wher it is a centre with tradition in this sense, the hunting. 
 
 
STUDY CONCERNING THE DISTRIBUTION PER COUNTIES OF THE AGRO-
TOURIST HOUSEHOLDS AND RURAL GUESTHOUSES WITHIN THE APUSENI 
MOUNTAINS 
 
RAMONA BLAGA*, L. SÂMBOTIN*, DIANA RACHICIU* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine, Timisoara 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
The household in consisted of a group of people, who usually live together, are 
relatives and manage the same things. These people participate totally or potentially 
to the household’s incomes and expenses; they work the land or grow animals 
together, consume or capitalize the products achieved. Households may be 
consisted of one person or of a group of two or many people, with or without children. 
 



 

APPRECIATIONS CONCERNING THE HOUSING CAPACITY OF THE ROMANIAN 
RURAL TOURISM 
 
RAMONA BLAGA*, L. SÂMBOTIN*, DIANA RACHICIU* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine, Timisoara 
Romania 
Abstract 
The analysis upon the Romanian rural tourism`s housing capacity supposes the 
identification of the number of touristic agro-touristic guest-houses, of their housing 
capacity, of their distribution according to forms of property and to comfort categories, 
and of their distribution into territory. 
 
 
TRENDS REGARDING THE INCREASING OF PERFORMANCES IN THE 
AGROTOURISM ACTIVITIES 
 
B. RĂVAŞ*, A. MONEA* 
* University of Petrosani, Romania 
 
Abstract 
The base of the quick launch of the Romanian agrotourism is the complex analysis of 
the multiple advantages of our agrotourism in comparison with other countries we 
compete with, some of them much more developed from the economic point of 
view.The achievement of the modernized traditional accommodation structures would 
impose the idea of finding local or foreign investors that can be able to take care of 
this objectives in order to increase the number of travelers willing to spend their 
vacations and their money hier. 
 
 
MOUNTAIN AGROTOURISM AN ESSENTIAL COMPONENT OF THE 
ECOLOGICAL TOURISM 
 
ALINA BIROVESCU*, ANA MARIANA DINCU* 
* Banat's University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine, Timisoara 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Obviously the impact of future upon human being is the lack of demanding for 
physical effort from the people. In Romania, after the revolution, the reduction of the 
working program was a decisional factor to promote and develop the agro tourism. 
As a consequence, people have more free time that they want to spend in a more 
pleasant way. The mountain rural localities placed in beautiful places, in an 
unpolluted environment, keeping the  traditions, with a reach and strong historical 
past, besides the political and administrative functions, are either seasonal or all the 
year  the function of hosting the tourists for spending some time there. 
 
 
TIC IMPACT IN AGROTOURISTIC EXPLOATATION MANAGEMENT 
 
A. MUNTEANU* 
* Tibiscus University of Timisoara, Romania 
 
Abstract 



 

Knowledge and capital are particularly important resources for new companies that 
use or produce e-business applications. E-business has the potential of transforming 
any business, even those businesses that are not first in people’s minds as potential 
e-businesses. Agrotouristic exploatation may need particular ICT skills for the 
production or use of e-business applications, and they may also need e-business 
management skills. 
 
 
E-BUSINESS INFLUENCE IN AGROTOURISM ACTIVITIES 
 
A. MUNTEANU* 
* Tibiscus University of Timisoara, Romania 
 
Abstract 
E-business has the potential of transforming any business, even those businesses 
that are not first in people’s minds as potential e-businesses. Broadband networks as 
such will not create our future SMEs, but as part of the transformation, broadband 
networks can help in providing SMEs with faster and more stable communications. 
 
 
MILK INDUSTRY IN ROMANIA 

 
ALINA BIROVESCU* 
* Banat`s University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Timisoara, 
Romania 
 
Abstract 
Milk market is one of the most dynamic markets in our country. As dynamic as it is 
diverse, it is dominated by companies that invest hundreds of million euro in the 
quality and the image of the products they bring on the market. As a member of EU,  
Romania was assigned a milk production quota.  The national milk production will 
have to comply to this limit, otherwise Romania will be penalized.  The adheration 
implies a rearrangement of all the producers on the market. Especially for the 
householders, the ones who own 4-5 productive caws, business will fail unless they 
comply to the hygiene standards and, also, to the quality standards imposed by EU. 
However, the adheration will not cause small producers to fail, as there have been 
financing solutions for them, that is SAPARD or Fermierul. 
 
 
POSSIBILITIES OF DEVELOPING RURAL TOURISM WITHIN RÂU DE MORI 
COMMUNITY OF HAŢEG REGION  
 
I. PÂRVULESCU*, M. BARON*, RALUCA RIDZI*, ROXANA PLEŞA* 
* Petrosani University, Romania 
 
Abstract 
The paper is the result of a sociological research that has taken place in the region of 
Haţeg (Hunedoara county, Romania), the rural community of Râu de Mori that refers 
to: social, economic, and demographic aspects; the preservation of traditions within 
the rural community; the tourist potential of the community and region it belongs to. 
The data of the research emphasize the fact that the region displays to a large extent 
the social and economic conditions necessary to develop rural tourism, including 
here the inhabitants’ availability to host tourists, to offer them traditional products 
characteristic to the region as well as to offer them the opportunity of visiting certain 



 

points of interest in the area such as: the barrage and the hydro-energetic station of 
Rau Mare – Retezat, the chalet of Gura Zlata, the historic vestiges of Sarmizegetusa 
Ulpia Traiana, the church of Densuş, the castle and monastery of Colt, etc. 
 
 
SOCIAL, ECONOMICAL, AND CULTURAL ASPECTS REGARDING THE 
VILLAGES OF THE NATIVE PEASANTS (CALLED “MOMÂRLANI”) IN THE 
REGION OF THE JIU VALLEY  
 
I. PÂRVULESCU*, M. BARON*, ROXANA PLEŞA*, RALUCA RIDZI* 
* Petrosani University, Romania 
 
Abstract 
The work exhibits the characteristics of daily life in a rural “momârlani” type 
community, the community of Jieţ being considered as representative for this kind of 
villages in the proximity of the urban area of the Jiu Valley towns. In fact, we speak of 
a distinct cultural specific where tradition is still dominant from the point of view of a 
series of social and economic aspects and where modernity is more and more 
present trying to conquer the “conservative” – in a positive meaning – attitude of the 
natives. 
 
 
PROJECT MANAGEMENT FOR A TIME PROOF DEVELOPMENT OF THE 
TOURSTICAL NATURAL RESOURCES IN JIU VALLEY 
 
E. EDELHAUSER*, ANDREEA IONICĂ*  
* Petrosani University, Romania 
 
Abstract 
One of the things that everybody agrees on is the fact that for the Jiu Valley the 
alternative for the mining industry is tourism. In the many discussions we had with 
people of different social status and professional background the answer to the 
question "What is the future for the Jiu Valley?" is "tourism". Indeed, being located 
between Retezat and Parang, the region has a huge natural potential. Efforts have 
been made in the last few years to improve the tourist infrastructure: Straja a small 
resort up in the mountains (south of Lupeni) became on of the attraction for the ski 
lovers, few motels were built and some investments were made in Parang. The 
general consensus in that a comprehensive strategy assumed by the whole 
community could make out of the Jiu Valley an important tourist milestone. 
 
 
HUNTING SERVICES IN THE HUNGARIAN SOUTH GREAT PLAIN REGION 
 
ERIKA SKOBRÁK BODNÁR*, TÜNDE BAJORHEGYI** 
* University Of Szeged, Faculty Of Agriculture Hódmezővásárhely, Hungary 
** Dalerd Rt., Szeged, Hungary 
 
Abstract 
The aim of the research was to choose and demonstrate a company in the South 
Great Plain region, which has not only hunting activity, but a wider imagination on 
rural tourism in the region. In this study the services, hunting guests and activities 
and chases of the last five year in the three main hunting areas of the DALERD CCO 
LTD. were summarized. Data and information were collected by the authors. In case 
of hunting guests arriving with companions (with family for example) the host 



 

organizations can arrange cultural, shopping and wellness activities e.g. in the 
famous Hungarian thermal baths for them for the duration of the hunt. This way a 
Hungarian hunting trip may become an adventure for everyone. 
 
 
ROLE OF LOW COST AND TRADITIONAL AIRLINES IN RURAL TOURISM 
 
J. GÁL* 
* University of Szeged Faculty of Agriculture, Institute of Economy and Rural 
Development, Hungary 
 
Abstract 
Do we have enough tourists in Hungary? How we can eliminate them to decrease 
mass tourism concentration in our capital and some well-known area. We must 
develop infrastructure to welcome new form of income tourism carried by low cost 
and traditional airlines. We must find the solution about sustainability of environment 
and acceptable living of local people. I try to compare advantages and 
disadvantages. 
 
 
SUSTAINABLE TOURISM IN THE PARANG MOUNTAINS 
 
ANDREEA IONICĂ*, E. EDELHAUSER* 
* University of Petrosani, Romania 
 
Abstract 
This paper wants to present the opportunities for developing the tourism in Parang 
Mountains but also the potential and restrictions for using the resources in this area 
into the context of a sustainable tourism. The paper also presents some 
considerations regarding the correlation between the AV ratio elements (the 
utilization value of an object and its production cost) and the resources involved 
considering some particularities of them in Jiu Valey. The basic idea of the 
sustainable tourism is to establish some limits in using these resources, minimizing 
the losses resulted after diminishing the resources and maximizing the profit resulted 
from these interactions.  

 
 

EXAMINATION OF HOTEL NONIUS 
 
BRIGITTA ZSÓTÉR* 
* PTE TTK PhD School of Geographical Studies; SZTE MGK, Hungary 
 
Abstract 
I examined the changes in the number of guests in Hotel Nonius of Mezőhegyes in 
the last six years. The number of guests decreased from 2000 to 2004. More native 
guests stayed in the hotel than foreign ones on an annual bases. Most of the foreign 
guests came from Romania, Italy, France and Germany. Foreign tourism is not 
insignificant, its reason is the proximity of the Romanian-Hungarian border and the 
good hunting opportunities in Mezőhegyes. 
 


